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1>Robert Simpson Company, Limited
STORE HO UR Sr—During May the store hours, including Saturdays 

from 8.30 am. to 5.30 pan. During June, July and August 
the Store will Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons.

STORE CLOSESThef r IfI-

Æ30
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>1I il Aluminum Cooking Ware, 600 aluminum boilers, 
for cooking oatmeal, cereals and breakfast foods; 
regular size for family use; extra quality; pure, safe 
and sanitary ware; safest cooker for cooking these 
particular foods. Regularly $1.60. Monday...........96

Auto Goggles, three styles, silk collapsible, “Al- 
bex" light and sanitary, and leather goggles, with 
front and side glasses. Regularly $1.60. Special 
sale............... ............... ...............................................■

Silk and Wool Ferries, for street and 
evening wear, in an exquisite color range, 
silk and wool crepes, eeKenne. pernios, 
broches, etc., air fashion’s favorites, 4$ Inches 
wide. Regularly SL26, Rale price, yard, .96

$1.26 English Sergee, one of our .well- 
known suiting serges, guaranteed fast dyes 
and apotproot » navy. Mack and cream, 62 

iÿe, sterling vafue at $1.26.. «ûe 
pried, per yard. .. ...• > ..... .95

House Drees»*» women’s house dresses 
of finest American percale, neat patterns, in 
navy, black and gray, several different etyloa 
In the lot, mostly: with three-quarter sleeves 
and square Dutch neeksvall sises In the lot

- Sals price ...... ...... .................................. .95
Colored Sateen Pettioeate, Imported mer- 

1 cerixed,sateen petticoats, in black and splen
did shades of navy, emerald and Nell rose,

I the flounce Is knife pleated and finished with 
„ narrow pleated trill, sizes 36 to- 42. Sale
I price .......................... .. >.,ïm

Good Millinery; over 800 hats, clearing 
odd lots from wholesalers, a great many 
blacks, -tans, ' blued and other. ' good colors. 
Sale price ,,...T ...... ... . .. .. .96

Ostrich Mounts; there will be 80 dozen 
to the let, well assorted in colors. Sale
price %'...», .......... .. ............  ...... ...... .95*

Hair Switches; triple stem hair switch.
L- good range of shades, 20 
H ounces in weight. Re^p

mmm
price .... ..■ • •    ....................... .. •”

Women’s Pumps and Oxfords, dainty 
colonial and plain Pumps, Oxfords, Ties, etc., 
in targe variety ot leathers and fabrics, shoes 
that sell regularly at $2.00, $2.60 and $*-00; 
sises 2 to 4 only. Sale price ............ .»

, . Wash Dresses, varied styles. In materials such as

........................................... 95

I IT!If
present-house wear;
price ,..........................11

\ A “Special” Skirt, made from end« ot good quality 
materials, perfect fitting, plain tailored styles, high 
waist line; cheviots, tweeds and panamas, in otacfc 

or brown; front lengths 87 to 40, waist bands 2g

l \ .96inches wà
Greet Clearing of Flannelette Blankets, in white 

only; best quality; pink or blue borders; size 64 x 86 
Inches ; 800 pairs only. Sale price ................................. .96

Factory Cotton—Factory or unbleached cotton, 
medium weight, 84 inches wide. Sale price, 16 yards J6

Nainsook, fine English nainsook, with a sheer fin
ish, suitable for women’s and children’s dainty under
garments, width 36 inches. Sale price, 10 yards for .96

Pillow Cases, two sizes, 42 x 81 or 44 x 88 Inches, 
hemmed ready for use. Sale price, Monday, 4 pairs 
for -••••••.......... .. ■ •.......................... .. •*

1 navy ■■■■
to 27 inches. Sale price..............

:! I
Girls’ Wash Costs, neat tailored from linen, large Boots and Slippers for Children, “Mrs.

only; gges 6 to 14 years. Sale price ................................ * paie blue and pink; red; hand-turned and flex- . ,

h^vy thread/

and $2.06. Sale price .................................•••'........... ail silk l«g, black, tan and white, sizes 8% to
, 10. Regularly $1.26. Monday sale price.. M \ \ -m

“Challenge" Linen ‘”ut?herô is Women’s Fine 811k Boot Hose, half silk ■
pleated effects, no size csn b* kuamn strong thread, black, and tan, sizes

large choice. Regularly $1.95 to $2.96. Sale price .so s£\to y,. Regularly S»c pair. Monday sale
3Ô0 SpeeisI Lingerie Waists, samples, in 86 and 88- price, 2 pairs • • -•••- .................................V •*

inch onlv beautiful voiles, crepes and ratines. In the Women’s Plain Llilo Thread Hose, black
newest styles. Regular values $1.»5 to $2.95. Sale and tan, and silk 1181e thread, in tan only,
nricT ....... 7.  .................................... ........................96 extra fine quaHty, sizes 8* to 10. Regularly

. - ... 29c pair. Monday sale price, 4 pairs ... .96
Rich Shadow Lace Waista, in wu onjy^and^wlth Women’s Real Leather Chamois Gloves,

in1 on" 42-tochg Regular $1.95. Sale washes and wears splendidly, one dome fas-
sigljs in all sizes to 42 men. gu ...................... g5 tener, strong sewn seams; nice uniform skin.

white only, $1.26 vain». Monday, sale price .96 
Boys’ and Girls’ Hose, fine all-wool, 

and one ribbed black cashmere hose, 
less, spring weight, strong and good wear
ing, sizes 4 to 8)4; 86c value, Monday sale
price, 4 pairs ............................................ ..96
_ Heavy Ribbed Blaek Cotton Hose, double 

knee, extra fine quality, spring weight, fast 
dye, sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 20c. . Monday, 
sale price, 6 pairs..........
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Flannelette, white saxony flannelette, with a soft 

finish, plosely woven and very durable, 81 Inches wide. 
Sale price, Monday, 10 yards for............ ...... Jt

9 I
*?

t 2 Pairs of Towels, pure linen huckaback towels, 
large size and finished with deep spoke-hemstitched 
hems. Sale price, Monday, 2 pairs for......................J6

Irish Linen Embroidered Pillow Cases, about 400 
pairs, in pure Irish linen, hemstitched and nicely em
broidered In dainty designs; this is a line we are clear
ing, and is splendid value at 81.60. Sale price, Mon
day, pair .....................

Jardiniere Stands—Made of solid oak, can be sup
plied in either fumed or rich golden finish, height 17 
inches, have round tops, 18 Inches in diameter. Regu
larly $1.40. Special ..........

Verandah Chairs and Rockers, in red, green, o< 
natural finish, slat backs and woven cane seats: 
Extra special

.
»

fine, wavy hair, a 
£■ Inches long, 2 to 2 

ularly $1.96. Sale price ...... .
Women’s Leather'Mend Bag»,- in fine 

morocco leathers, novelty shapes, strap or 
pannier handles, moire silk lining, fitted with 
card- case , and swing mirror, colors black, 
navy, tab, brown, green and gray. Regular
ly $1,6» to $8.00 ......................... .96

Men’s Cellar Boxes, solid leather, 7 and 
8 Inches in diameter, silk lining, metal stud 
box on lnbtde. Regularly $L66 .......... .96

German Silver Card Cass, pretty pattern 
engraved on' case, lined with solid leather, 
silver only. Regularly $1.60. Sale price, .95 

Silk Girdles, newest styles in girdles, 
In messallne or chiffon tatieta silk, some are 
finished with targe bow, others with covered 
buckle, black only. Regularly $1.60 to $2.00,

• « *•»'••••• V » e # • »__ e -6 e • • e

Crape Kimono Gown'S. lmppfted kimono 
gowns of heavy quality, plain Japanese cot
ton crepe, colors are navy, Copenhagen, sky,

• and pink, fronts and sleeves finished with 
wide band of white crepe. Sale price .. .96 

2400 Assorted Article» o* Jewellery, In
cluding Ml anad 10k. staff pins, set with 
pearls, women’s ■ and men’s Woven wire 
fobs, 10k. rings and many other articles. 
Monday eel» price

Black Hoop Earrings, a large selection 
of black hoop earrings. In six styles of hoop 
drop, some have one, two or three hoops, a 
tew have brilliants set in the hoops. Mon
day sale price

J
... M

An Assortment of New and Dainty Waists, waists
in voile and soft batistes, taken from our regular 
tables and comprising all sizes to 42-inch; these have 
been selling at $1.26 and $1.48. Clearing at . ................95

Shirt Waist of Very Fine Swim j Embroidery,
bought by us. at less than half price, and made up In 
our ■ own factory, soft-embroidered collar, open front, 
short sleeves with lacé cuffs. Regular value would be 
$1.98. Special to clear .............................................. •••

Superb Trimmings and Bandings, in black, Jet. 
crystal and delightful colorings, both In beaded and 
silk effects, also some rich all-overs and flounemgs in 
solid and mixed colorings. Regularly $2.00 to $5.00. 
Sale price .............................................................................................."

Small Tunics and Boleros, a little clearing lot of 
60 only, to dainty little tunics and boleros, nicely bead
ed, some crystal, others are colored, a nice choice 

them. Regularly $3.60 to $6.50. Special to

one 
seam--L
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i New Assyrian Cloth, a new fabric for portieres, 
window curtains and light upholstering; 60 inches 
wide; perfectly reversible, in shades of brown, green. 
Crimson, tan and natural, a most artistic fabric:
made to sell at $1.26. Monday, per yard..........*... .96

French Antique Velvets, 60 inches wide, all stand
ard shades; for portieres, window curtains, cushions, 
etc; a heavy, lustrous pile; an effective and tasting
hanging at a small cost Monday, per yard............ .96

English Cretonnes and Chintz—English and colon
ial cretonnes and chintzes, in a dazzling array of color 
combinations; nearly every piece will wash perfectly;
6 yards Is enough for most windows. The usual prices 
of these cretonnes are 26c, 28c and 86c per yard. On 
Monday, 6 yards for

Nottingham Lace Curtains, superior quality net; 
this season's designs, 814 yards long; white only; a 
bargain for house-cleaning time that has special at
tractiveness at the Monday sale price. Pair ...

Curtain Lengths, 6 yards, enoughs for a pair of ! 
curtains; dainty bordered etamlnee and scrims, with ; 
cream itijd white centres; soft, pretty, shades in bor
der. Regular value 26c and 80c per yard. Monday, 6 
yards for :....

..; .96
Men’s Shot Silk Caehlmere Soaks, ac

cordéon pleat, all-wool fine black yarn, col
ors black and red, blue and white, sizes 914 
to 1L 60c yalne. Monday sale price, 3 
pairs .......t.v.. :

II »..>V. . . .
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Pictures, Rpgùlarly $160 to $3 00—Clear

ance in pictures representing photogravures, 
carbons, etchings, hand-colored prints; the 
subjects Include; Cupid's landscapes, figures, 
Indian pictures end others, framed in a targe 
range of gilt and dark mouldings. Regular 
$1.50, $1.76, $1.98 to $3.00, sizes up to 20x24 .96 

Umbrellas, Men’s Umbrellas, in silk and 
wool mixed covers, close-rolling frames, big 
assortment of handles, in plain woods or 
silver mountings. Regularly $1.60 to $2.00
Sale price  ............ .T............................................ 96

Spectacles or Eyeglasses, finest flat 
lenses, to finely-finished aluminum frames 
with case complete. Regularly $1.60 to $2.00 
values

I ; .95. 4 .

among 
clear . .95

Girls’ $1.50 to $240 Dresses, made to fine cham- 
brays, percales and zephyr ginghams, high or Dutch 
neck, trimmed with plain bands or with white embroid

ery; blue, pink, navy or tan effects; sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Sale price................................................................................ .. • • • -95

Women's Crepe Night Dresses, clearing three 
pretty slip-over styles, In fine white crepe, plain or 
striped, slip-over neck, linen lace and ribbon trim, 
requires no ironing after washing; Exzes-32 to 42 bust. 
Regularly $1.25 to $2.00 each. Monday sale price .. .95

Women’s Brassieres, several of the most popular 
styles, fine batiste, hooked, front laced under arm or 
crossed back styles, beautiful embroidery, sizes 32 to 
40 bust. $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. Monday ................... .95

Women's Vests, fine real Swiss ribbed, white lisle 
oi cotton, low neck, no sleeves, dainty hand crochet 
yokes, silk ribbon draws, summer weight, sizes 32 to 
40 bust. Regular 50c each. Sale price, 3 for........... 96

Women's Flannelette Night Dresses, fine white 
flannelette. Mother Hubbard yoke, tucked, hemstitch
ed ruffle on neck, front and cuffs, high neck, long 
sleeves, large full sizes, sizes 66, 68, 60 Inches. Regu
lar price 76c each. Monday, 2 for 46

Infants’ Christening Rpbes, fine white soft lawn, 
dainty hand embroidery yoke, lace edges on neck and 
cuffs, skirt beautifully trimmed with lace and em
broidery insertion and lace edge, lengths 30 and 36 
inches. Regular price $2.00 each. Sale price, each .95
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1 I li (Eyes Tested by Specialists) ..........

“dar? 2K p«' pad» ^

ànd ÏoT;* 7C\'?b, .fra iafuT* Œyer«rerpÆeMWn.r““'.

Reel Ebony Hair Brash, with 1* row. of pure, band-drawn brittle*, and drea.- 
tn« comb. Sale price .......... ......... ............................................................... .... M
.__ y owrfl'» Toilet Set», conelstlng of I tut» of Buthymel tooth paste, 1 toot*

* Gal lot’, face powder, 1 bottle of Carlton'» almond cream.; ;1 
cake of toilet aowp, 1 tin of Air Float talcum powder and 1 bottle of Imported Illy 
perfume. Sale price, per set ................  ................................ .. ........... .. .18

Toilet Paper in Belle, IS roll*, const it ms of 18.000 eheet» of tine quality papeV?

„ Manicure Trays, Dupont French Ivory manicure tray*. Sale price, each..., . .if 
Toilet Soaps, «election* of l« cakes of aesortsd toilet soap*, Including the well.

MS Bathroom Set*, Braetcrafteri" beet bathroom w*re, heavily nickel-plated *o 
brass that will not rust; set consists of towel bar, tooth brush holder, eoap dish.
tooth brush. Regularly 8i<(t. Monday .......... .. .T..T.................................... M

Hot WatCT Bottles, red or chocolate, ;-quart elfe; a pood, serviceable bottle; 
take one with you to the summer cottage; ft will prove a friend in emergencies. 
Regularly $1.10. Sale price............. •. ................................................................... .............. eg

Pullman Aprons and Toilet BoU», time savers when traveling; all your toilet 
articles together In one waterproof roll, loops and pockets for the hairbrush, tooth
brush, comb, wash cloth, sponge, soap, etc. Special sale ........................................... .98

Morden’e Kidney Pills, no better remedy on the market for backache, rheuma
tism, gout and all kidney troubles, easily taken, 50 doees In each box. Special sale
price, 6 boxes for...........

Leather-Cornered Writing Table Blotter, aise 4 x 1014 Inches, green dr brown, 
best finish. Regularly $1.60. Special ............................... ; .......................... ........ ,»S

Simpson’s Giant Fountain Pen, fitted with large 14k. gold nib, every pen' guar
anteed, Iridium pointed, complete with filler and Instructions. Regularly $1.60. 
Special ...............

.95 ..........■*
English Figured Taffeta* and Cretonnea, abso

lutely fast colors; new designs; rich and effective for 
curtains, slip covers and light upholstering; In shades 
suitable for either living or sleeping apartments. 
Monday, yard ,....

Square “Miaeion” Wall Bracket, with square “mis
sion” shade, finished in brush brass. Regular $2.00
value. Special sale ............................... ...................

(Not Installed at this price)
Tiffany Electric Shades, in delicate colors and 

tints; only a few of a kind. Some regularly selling for ! 
$8,00 in the lot Sale price ................................................... J6

Tungsten Lamps, in two sizes, 26 watts—20 can
dle power, and 40 watts—82 candle power. Regular
46c value. Sale price, 2 for..........

Snapshot Albums,
each. Regularly $1.16.

9k. and 10k. Breeches, sold brooches set with sapphire, olivine, amethyst and 
pearls. In straight bar, crescent and bird, hoop and leaf désigna values up to 12.60.
Monday sale price .............. ...........;. ................. ,.. ;. ...;......................... ........................os

300 Gold-Filled Leckete, fancy engraved patterns and stone-set désigna fleur-de- 
Ua crescent and star of brilliants, round and oval assorted etylea worth I2.«0 to
$400 each. Monday sale pfiee ........ ..17/*.................. ...................

Signet Rings, women's and men's 9k. gold ring* plain, oval style» for ipono- 
srsui; seme have fancy engraving on the shoulder. In bright or colored gold fin
ish, Stumped Sk, Monday sale price ................................"...................................68

Tang» Necklaces. ; long coral gnarda long black guar da long fish scale pearl 
gueeda a necklet ef 'Jet black beads, a necklet ot çloudéd amber beads. Monday 
sale price ........ w..V... ...). ............... .. 4»

.... " b Helve Blhhes, •» » beautiful shaded effeqt. heavy quality, excellent- tor
millinery, colors Copenhagen, red,, green, tan. brown snd ROse de Barry, now selling 
for $!.$$. sale Price -..7!.".. •. .VV. T/T..... ..... ...... .SB

B)*h French Ribbon, of finest soft.elllt. In shot effect. It inches wide; s ribbon 
i have admired for millinery end girdles, Copenhagen, old rose, amethyst, reseda
pberry. Rose de Barry; now selling at $1.16. Sale pries ....................... ................ .95

Rich, Heavy FaUIe, 11 Inches wide hast French weave, tan, pink, navy and
empire green; now selling for 11.3$. Sale price............. ..... .................................. .68

Boys' Wash Bolts, 160 Russian and sailor blouse suite, with wide, deep sailor 
or stand-up military collar* Russian suite have bloomers and sailor suits have 
straight knickers, of striped, washable fabrics In tana blues and *0)1(1 shades; sizes
3H to 6 years. Special sale price ................... .... ...... ..... ............ M

Clearing Bale of Boys’ Bloomers, 466 palm of boys’ bloomer*, exceptional vale*, 
made from short-end suiting cloth* all-wool fabrics. In wide range of 3 had os and 
patterns, Including brown* gray* oHvee and fancy mixtures, finished belt loops for 
belt; sises 2$ to 24. Special sale price ,,, ^....... .95

Men’s Extra Value Trousers, good wearing.. strong tweed trouser* in gray and 
brown. In neat stripe patterns, every pair strongly tailored; they are cheaper than 
overalls and more serviceable; sizes 13 to 44. Special sale price .

Men’s Stiff Hats, dreeay and popular styles, in low, medium or high crowm; 
made from fine English fur-felt and, extra well finished, sample* and balances of
line* Regularly $2.00 and $2.60; sizes «Vi to 7,H.. Monday special price...........

Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date spring and summer shapes; colors tan, brown, gray, 
green, navy and black, balances of regular stock lines and samples; every hat ex
tra fine quality fur felt. Regularly 91.50,12.0$, $2.50, $3.00 and

Children’s Felt Hate. In fine quality velour and ptaln finish, smart turban, 
middy and sailor shapes, colors tan, brown, ecariet, navy and black. Regularly
31.60 and $2.00. Monday sale price. .....-t t. i...... ............. ..........

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys, genuine English cashmere Jerseys for boy* fasten on 
shoulder, low military collar, plain navy blue or. navy blue with white or rod stripes 
around neck and cub; sizes for 3 years to 15.years. Regularly 11.36. Sale price .SO 

Men’s Work Shirts. Including heavy blaqk sgteen, genuine English Oxford* the 
Fisxmin’e shirt, end several odd lines of pure wool amt-military flannel shirts; all 
up to the Slmpioh standard aises. Regularly $1.36,.31.»0 and 62.00; an alzea in;the 
loL Sale price ,.*•«... ..... ...... —..,. •..z■, ..... ..... ..... -.96

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, Including several well-known brand* mostly 
spring and summer weights, long eleeve* ankle-length drawer* every garment Is 
guaranteed unshrinkable; you will sav. money by buy!nr *k~>- this price; all
.**»» Regularlv $1.25 and Ï1.66 “ - - - .,.’.95

•Ilk doth cove 
Special Sale

in containing 60 carbon leave* 10 x It Indie» 
Price ........................... .. ...................................96•1M ■

I I ... .96 1
1
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The “Simpson SpeeisI” G»e Mentis», upright and

Inverted. Regular 16c value. Special sale price, 10 
lor ................................................................................................ J6

300 Cushions, coverings of rich silk brocades, tap
estries and dainty chintz, square and oblong shapes 
represented, all filled with beet Russian down and 
showing values from $1.96 to $3 96. Special, to clear .96

Odd Pieces of Fancy Linens, some trimmed real j 
Cluny, others of real Madeira embroidery, two or ‘ 
three pieces of real Miitese lace, a little soiled; many 3 

suitable for wedding gifts. Values $1.80 to $4.00 each. 
Sale pnçe ..............

$2.00 “Sunset” Lemonade or Punch Set, Iai
punch bowl, with separate footed base and six In 
vidual punch cupb; very pretty colored "Buns 
glass. Regular value $2.00. Monday..........

$1.60 and $2J)0 Jardinieres, various decorationR 
English Jardinieres, in sizes to fit S, 9 and Id-inch 
flower pots; all the best quality English ware, and are 
sold in the regular way at $1.60 to $2.00. Monday, sale 
price, each ..........

$2.25 English China Tea Set, finest quality Eng
lish china tea seta, with various dainty decorations of 
pink, blue and green, set consists of six cups and 
saucers, six tea plates, one cake plate, one slop bowl, 
one cream, complete 21-piece set Monday, sale 
price ............ .............. .... JÉ

$ « youm ras
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Corsets, 560 pairs Fine Corsets, a noted, make, two 

up-to-date models, fine white coutil, medium or low 
bust, long skirts, double aluminum boning, four wide 
side steels, six garters, ends of siC.el silk flossed, lace 
and ribbon trim, silk draw cords in bust, sizes 18. to 
26 inches. Regular price $2.50 a pair. Sale price, a 
pair

y> *’
4M).i

LI i .95;
1 ' ..... ............. .981

Linen Handkerchiefs, men’s and women’s all pure linen handkerchiefs, very
Simpson's special 20c quality. One day sale price, 7 for ....................... -M, z.. .95

Corset Covers, S yards of our 25jc 17-lnch corset cover embroidery for
A Real Handsome Irish Crochette Collar, real hand-made Irish crochette col- ’

lars. Regularly $1.60. Sale price ..................................................... ......................................98
Axminater and Wilton Carpets, a most exceptional clear-out of part roll* at 

considerably leas than cost. $1.60, $1.75 and $1.86, borders to match some. Mon
day, a yard............................................. ................yv....................................................................95

81.36 Wilton Stair Carpet, only two.design* both 27 Inches wide- to clear at,
price. Monday, yard ...........••. .................................................. .. ■........... .98’-
300 Tarde Brussels Carpets, an assortment of good designs and colors Included 

in some of our regular qualities, up a* high as $1.36 a yard; some with borders toy 
match. To clear. Monday, a yard ........ -,..

800 Yards Imported Inlaid Linoleums, a choice of many good designs, in -tile, - 
block and carpet effect*; regular value ILOO and $1.26 a yard. Monday, a yard .98 

Plane» Net Embroidered Allover», 17 Inches wide, aiee Guipure. Regularly 6vc
yard. Waist length of 4 yards for...................................................... ...................................... 98

Matting Salt Case*, strong handle, brass lock and side catches leather capped 
corner* neatly lined. Sizes .14, 16, 11, 30, 22 and 24 Inches Regular price >1.50 V) 
$3.69. Special Sale Price v..................................... .......................... ».. .........................

• • • • •... .98h Duchesse Satins, in colors, 36 to 39 Inches wide; to 
make the color range complete we have drawn on 
these two regular numbers; every staple and novelty 
shade is represented in thoroughly dependable quali
ties. Regularly $1.50 and $1.26. Sale price..............95

Tango Crepes and Silk Crepe de Chinee, 40 and 42 
inches wide, seasonable summer silk, in good colorings, 
take advantage of this one-day reduction for your 
summer needs. Regularly $1.26 and $1.50.................. 95

Fancy Stripe Duchesse Mescalines, 39 Inches wide, 
a quick clearance of $1.26, $i.50 and $2.00 qualities- 
light and dark shades, and neat effective stripes; be 
early for this extra special -..................... -........... .. • - .95

Dyed Flonan Silks, 84 inches wide, dyed from the 
natural shades by the best Lyons dyers, with plenty 
of the popular tans and blues, greens, grays, brown and 
dozens of new tones. Special quality at ------- .... .96

Blaek Batin Duchesse, 38 Inches wide, one of the 
nicest finished satins we have handled for some time 
and one that we know will please every buyer, note 
the width, 38 Inches. Regularly $1.25, for.................

Black Duchesse Paillette, $1.26 quality, one yard 
wide, bears our name and recommendation in gold 
lettering on the selvedge. Reduced for this special 
sale to ..................................................................... -................••••
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■ ■■ III 23-piece Breakfast Bet, beat grade English 
porcelain, dark blue decoration, seta consist of et* 
cups and saucers, she plates, t- o bread plates, one 
meat plate, one baker, one bowl. Regular price $1.1
Monday sale price, complete...................................................

Cut Glass Vinegar Bottles, various shapes and d 
signs, best grade cut glass, with clear-cut patten 
heavy blanks, splendid brilliancy. Regular prices $1.
aqd $1.96. Monday at, each ........................................... ..

Regers' Teaspoons, one dozen teaspoons, Rogei 
silver-plated, on nickel silver base, every spoon staff) 
ed, bright finish, in a dainty pattern. Regularly $1.
per dozen. Special, per dozen .........................................

Jewel Cases, Ormolu gold-plated and ivory fini 
Jewel cases, hand-tinted, in delicate colors, and wh 
lolled can be cleaned with a damp cloth; your chol 
of designs, each case lined in pale blue and pink si 
Regularly $1,60 aand $2.00 each. Special, each ...

English Silver-Plated Toast Racks, five bars, wi 
handle on centre, ptaln pattern, with four ball te
Regularly $1.76 each. Special, each ........... .............. ,j

Fancy Pierced Bon-Bon Baskets, with hand 
English electric silver-plated, bright finish. ReguliM 
$1.50 each. Special, each ......i2

Sterling Silver Deposit Honey or Jim Jars, 
dear crystal, with cover. Regularly $1.60. Sped 
each.................................................................................. .....ffl
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J! v46-ineh Marquisettes, a sheer fabric, in shades of 
pink, sky and white, a manufacturer’s stock bought at 
a low price for cash. Regular value 66c. Sale price, 
4 yards for .............................................. ...................................... .95

28-inch Brocaded and-Printed Piques, 
material for dresses ; this quality will a 
cally, and the colors are fast.
6 yards .............. ..................................
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Housecleaning Specials in the 

Monday Basement Sale
" % -ï e

1600 only House Brooms. 5 sewn siring elae. Bxten^on Wooden Coat and
Regularly 60c. Monday ............................

500 Galvanized Wash Pails, handy size <Uy beeement 18° ^ ffl°’
Regularly 24c. Monday basement sale... .15 (-foot Poles for dusting walls and oe

1000 Covered and Painted Enamel Dust- adjustable wire attactimen; for holding
pan*. Reg. 15c. Monday Basement said... .10 Regularly 36c. Monday .....

100 Galvanized Wash Boilers, tin covdr. for 36c Washboards, best quality. Monday .#
Noe. 8 or 9 stove. Monday ........................ -"ÏMv ■ „ . ...

31.26 Tin Wash Boilers, copper bottomslM . dothos Prop* of hardwood. Monday... .«
tin cover, for Noe. 8 and 9 stoves........... *EAA ’ Garden Spade», crucible eteel M-ifir» with

Mmîdayiank' "D” ke”®e- RdguliûÇ 86c

«*( v-
and duck complete Vltii spray 
couplings, _ tvanlaed damp» and „ ,

19ci *»-
«aïe, f1.4?ï 

Flexibl

(■f - m a lovely soft 
drape artisti- 

Regular value 80c.

i

t 95 !r- W
46-inch Ratine* suitable for coats, skirts, suits and 

dresses, a wonderful variety to choose from. Regu
larly $1.60 and $3.00 per yard, and some $2.76. Extra
ordinary sale price

40-lnoh Brocaded Poplins, 40 and 52-1hch Black 
and White Corduroys, all good washing material and 
euaranteed fast colors. Regular values 36c and 60c. 
1 yards for

I
i i . ::
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j 95 Bread and Butter Plates, In white china, sti 
silver deposited; also butter plates in clear cr 
sterling silver deposited. Regularly $1.60 each.
ctal, each.......... ............................. ............................................

A Flve-Pieee Set for the Toilet Table, incl 
one sterling silver nsdl file, one sterling sliver bt 
hook, one sterling silver shoe horn, one tooth 
with sterling silver handle, and one nail brush, m 
larly, five pieces, complete, $1.76. Special, for I 
piece set ............................................. ............................... - • • -i|

Boys’ Watch and. Fob, a neat 16 sise watch»,j 
nickeled case, stem wind and set, and clear wMM 
American-made movement, accurate and reliable, q 
plete wivh neat leather fob. Regularly $1$$- ” 
ctal .....................................................................................................

Wall Paper» Imported papers. In good de»WF 
colorings of cream, brown, green, gray and tan.v*«i 
larly, ner double roll, $1.60. Special sale»;
roll.........................................................................................

285$ Rolls, Walla Only, for parlors, dlning-r* 
halls or bedrooms, to assorted colorings and oem 
sold In 12-roll lots. Regular price, per lot, $L80- *
ctal sale, per 12 rolls ............................................

Grocery Needs—100 cases finest canned P*W
Sesen .......... ........... .. ............................. ..... ........................

100 Cases Finest Canned Corn. Per dozen §| 

100 Casas Canned Sweet Pumpkin, for 
Per dozen

z \ 40-inoh Crepes and Voiles, In plain white with 
stripes, dots, etc., in silk and ratine ornamentation; 
these are much wanted fabrics for waists. Regular 
' alue 75c and $1.00. 2 yards for

I
I .95 40c Galvanised Oval Rinsing Tubs or ,

Tub* Monday.................................. ................. .34
Strong Iron Heaters, to hold 8 iron* Regu

larly 26c. Monday........................................... .16 ,
16c Tin Daisy Tea Kettle* Monday .18

« -

I -6332-inch Crum's Standard Prints, in light, and darK 
v? ,VR' a‘8? 32-inch nurse clothe, in blue and white 
Htilpes and other ofiii lines In linen suitings. Regu— 
wirly 15c to 36o. i0 yards for ....

P VI
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in.95
Cake Ou.liim^Vwinr^ ®.eraee’ w,4 lnchea wlde, fine and me- 

anfi LJf.'l».;, 1 thoroughly pure soap-shrunk finish, 
t,y-îCOU^d: the finest value« ever offered bv 

nus store. s4 inches wide. Price, per yard .........  .96
$1.25 Pencilled Striped Suitings, 52 Inches wide 

Mack ano navy ground with white hairline stripes and 
cream ground with black stripes, in three designs 
thoroughly soap-shrunk and *
wide. Price, per yard ............

?.hook en,d Pl,id Suitings, 52 inches wide, 
including the popular standard shepherd checks also 
an assortment of fancy ratine plaids and fancy broken 
checks, in black and white, 52-54 inches wide Price 
per yard .. ;................. ......................................................... ■. '

Black and Colored Broadoioths, 50 inches wide a 
fine Imported French glove, finished broadcloth, in' a 
fine range of new spring tones, and black soap-shrunk 
and spotproof. Regularly $1.26. Sale price, yard.. .95

Scalloped and Plain 
to set Regularly Mo ml Monday .. y"V •. »

OalTMiBed Garbage Oana, ball handles,Ind 
rec. S6c aise. 4Be; red» 76c 
e sise. Mo.

flt-over ooveiw; 
sise. 94o; reg. 96e

TOO White, and Japanned Bread Bon* 
, Reg. 45c. Monday basement sale .33
Galvanized Wash Tubs. Monday, reg. 80c for 39c; reg, 45c. with wringer 

anaThmetlt' 73c’ reE' "5C> with irrihffor attachment, tticj reg. Ho, with wringer

76c Lantern* Monday ..............
Best Clothes Wringer* Monday. 93.se, 94.00. 96.90 and 99j90.

„ Wringers and Tub Stand* with patent drain board* wHl bold taro tub* 
Monday, 96.39, (8.98 and RM.

Step ladders. Regularly *5c. Monday ............... ................ », A4
W^^Æ^ÎT'mo^^ M°ndey —.................— ^
Ironing Boards. Reg. 85c. MonW V.V.V.V.''.-'* v.V/ V. Vy V. M

il I

I 1 !•-unspottable, 52 inches
..................................111

A3f 4«4«4l4tttt

««.^S^rasr-îsh.%isr -•
Best Imported 4-co4 

Saucepans. Tea Kettles.
Monday .............

! i Ii- B S. reg. 13-76, Monday
. wlth mbber end* Monday, per foot
4-oodt Enamel Saucepans, Preserving. Kettles,

all white end blue or white and green granite ware
7
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(No Phone or Man Orders).
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedtm •••<
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MONDAY 
MA Y 4th

A Clearing Sale at

SIMPSON’S
Comprising a splendid list of 
values in every department of 
the store at one price, 95c 
each.
Many special purchases will 
be cleared Monday, and all 
broken stocks will be offered 
at redactions from usual prices. Be 
here at 8.30 to make sure of the 
goods named in this page.

STORE OPENS
83g,
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